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Owing to unusual pressure on our adver- 
fixing column*, we are com pel led lo hold 
over a large <|uantlly of reading matter.

POUNDS AND ECHOES,

Lkt u* have peace.

It I* Aid. Miller now, If any one should 
a*k you,

Govnt Pier mi IIomanokk fought a duel, 
with an American. The undertakerekl 
ha* carried Itomanoir.

Wiihn Adam wa* 1 year old ho wa* the 
*marte*t hahy In A*la. If he had not 
dealt In rllm he would have been all 
right.

Tint report circulated by TllK IIomk 
Journai, la*t week to the effect that 
Mayor Heaven wa* »ure of being defeated 
wa* rau*ed by a “typographical error."

“Ktiwukttk wlahe* to a*k “what to do 
with one's overahoe* when Invited out to 
dinner." Put them beside your plate, 
dear hoy, so thieves can not break 
through and steal.

mi CILMORESMCCAI
The Leading Clothi

and

Gents' Furnishing House,
37 JOHNSON 8T,
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TKLKNIONK CALL A08. VICTORIA,

THE RICHEST ACÏRESS.

I saw on the street the other day that 
marvellous little woman, Charlotte Crab 
tree, known professionally as Lotta. She 
1* resting this season. Her permanent 
roNldcnce Is at Lake Hopatcong, and her 
home there Is a marvel of elegance. She 
comes to town to visit her friend, Mrs. 
Dorcmuw. Lotta must be somewhere 
near forty eight years of age. She was a 
bright little dramatic star In California 
lieforr the war. Barring a few wrinkles 
about her eyes, which are only revealed 
on close Inspection, she looks as fresh m 
she did twenty years ago. She! is just 
a* vivacious and fully as magnetic.

Lotta is not given to boasting about 
her wealth. She told an Intimate friend 
not long ago that her fortune was not 
less than VU,NO,(XX), This makes her the 

I richest actress, undoubtedly In the world. 
She owns several apartment houses In 
this city, the Park Theatre In Boston, 
and real estate In nearly every large city 
In the country, lier mother, who man
ages all her affairs, is a woman of great 
huelness sagacity. She lias an eye open 
for a bargain always. Lotta, who is

McLennan & mcFEELY,
Cor. GOVERNMENT and JOHNSON STS.

>; -v Jit'--
------- DEALERS IN-------

House Furnishings.
STOVES, ETC

!
A flno lino of Prato* and Tiles now on hand. J_______

DA VID SON BROS,'
THE LEADING MANUFACTURING

JEWELLERS, WATCHMAKERS AND OPTICIANS
A largo consignment of Holiday Goods and 

' Novelties on the way.
FIVE SISTERS BLOCK.69 GOVERNMENT 8T.

absolutely devoted to the old lady, says 
that but for her great tact and Judgment 
•he would not to day be worth |fi,000, It 
l* not at all likely that Lotta will do 
much more atage work, though she say* 
that her profits last aeawon were as great 
ta thev have been of late year*. In other 
word*, her drawing capacity 1* still good.

Lotta 1* domestic In her tauten. She 
care* little for social life In a gay nenae. 
She I* religiously Inclined. She le a 
bright conversationalist and can tell 
good stories. Her favorite Jewel Is the 
tnrqurlse I **w her one nlirht at a 
little dinner given to liillyjFlurenve In the 
St. James Hotel, when ehe muet have 
bad 110,000 worth of these geme on her 
person, She gathers them from all parte 
of the world. Lotta has had several 
narrow escapes from matrimony, but 
there le little probability now that she
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will ever enter the divine etate. The man 
whom ehe truly loved died several years 
ego, and her attachment to her mother 
Is such that ehe Is not likely to allow her 
affrétions to stray again.—CMoaffoTrümn*.
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